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GOLD 7-30 LOAN. I SellingOff. Selling Off.Dissolution oi Co-Partnership. I reduction.

SBSEHÊKSSES.I WOOLEN GOODS, &c.
St. John, N. B.I January 0th, __

ALEX. STEWART.
janll tf ANDREW J STEWART.

STEAM SHOE FACTORY. EVERITT & BUTLERA profitable and secure Investment.
1872.

mHB worthern Pacific Railroad Cr.mpanynffcrs 
T- to the public an investment security whichthe balance of

Clouds. Scai-iw, Sontags, 

WAISTS, HOODS, &o.,
NOW SELLING AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
ALSO.

Beg to call Fspeeial Attention to their
combines the ready negotiability, the conveni 
cnee, and the high credit of a first-class Rail
road Bond, with the solidity and safety of a 
Real Estate Mortgage on Land worth at least 
twice the amount loaned.

Traffic. As officially reported, the gross earn 
lugs of the present Paoiflo Railroad itlni- n and 
Central) for 1871, the second year of through 

Winter Skirts and Skirting, business. (December earnings ostimatedl reach
Seventeen Millions and a Quarter. Of thi., 65 
per cent, is from Local business, and, it is stated.

nearly Nine and a Half

Co-Partnership.
I Retail Stock»rpHE Subscribers have this day entered into a 

M. Co-Partnership, as SOAP and CANDLE 
MANUFACTURERS, under the style rod firm

° Lo^an & Stewart.
The business of which will be carried on at the 
Factory lately occupied by A. Stewart A Son, 
No. 7 Germain Street, where they will be 
pleased to receive a continuance of the patron- 

extended them under a previous partner-

John, N.B.. January. 1872dAN_

ALEX. STEWART.

TO-D AY’S PROCEEDINGS.WHICH THKY ARK NOW OFNERINO ATRO

lliIT I;ON,
(Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)

Fredericton, March 2nd.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,IS nr BOOTS a SHOES,|imnu

r, Willis, Chairman of Committee on 
Debates, recommended the adoption of 
Day’s tender, that ten thousand copies be 
printed at two thousand two hundred dol
lars, and six hundred dollars for reporting ; 

, . . .. . -iso that two thousand copies of French
Suitable for Spring wear, at reduced Pnee,‘| d^àtes be printed.

Napier thought it was|a highhanded 
proceeding, such a meagre allowance to 
the French. Since the Government have 
saddled a German Emigration delegate on 
the country, he wanted German and 
Norwegian Debates. _

_ | Lindsay thought the money for Lom-
Woollens, Tweeds, Olotns, ŒC.» I missione„ of Emigration and publishing

I Debates would be better spent in making 
people in the country. He 
hadn’t the census returns.

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
AT COST PRICES.

To make room for Spring arrivals.
W. W. JORDAN, 

53 King Btreet.

fully 55 per cent., or 
Millions, are net over operating expenses.

An equal traffic on the Northern Pacific Rond 
will pay a dividend of more than 914 percent, on 
its total cost. With its great and unquestioned 
advantages in distance, grades, climate and tri
butary fertile country, the Northern Pacific is 
assured of a vast and profitable business from 
the outset, with a large increase for the future.

The Value of Land Grant». The average price 
at which the twenty-six leading Land-grant 
Railroads have thus far sold their lands, is £7.04 
per acre-the highest average of any grant being 
$13 98, and the lowest $3.07. With lew excep
tion1’, the average selling price has steadily in- 

The lands of the

I a
janll tf The Stock oi Mantles,Co-Partnership Notice.

npHE subscribers have thu day entered into 
JL Co-Pari nership, under the name and style of

BOWES & EVANS,
to conduct a wholesale and retail business in 
STOVES. TINWARE, IRON GOODS, and 
GENERAL HOUSE-l’URNISHING GOODS, 
in the building.

feb 17

EXTRA OATMEAL.THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIR

&cMANUFACTORY, WAREROOM, • i Received by Subscribers:

100 BaKs very extra qoallty 0AT
BALL k FAIRWEATHER.

dress goods,
to the

of Union and Carmarthen Streets,
continuance of the patronage heretofore received

JtOBM'AOJr t BrftSTOA.

feh 6Corner
Where they would solicit a

In every variety, at reduced priées.by them. The Far North.
A NEW BOOK ON THE F \R NORTH-The 
/\ Land of Desolation. By Isaac I. Hayes, 
M. D , being a personal narrative of observation 
and adventure in Greenland.

Also—NE W BOOKS.

No. 4 Canterbury Street,
(and presently occupied by A G Bowes,) whore, 
with increased facilities and large assorted stock 
they hope to receive a continuance of the very 
liberal patronage hitherto bestowed upon 
A. G. BOWES. ^

February 1st, 1872.

feb 6 6m

THEEVENIH8TRIBUNE, VICTORIA HOTEL,
WHERE SOLD.

The Subscription price of The Daily 

Tribuns is 85 per annum, invariably in 
advance. Carriers will deliver early in the 
evening at the houses of City Subscribers, 
and Country Subscribers will be served by 
the first mails leaving after the hour of 
publication—say 4 p u. Postage (except 
when the paper leaves the Dominion) must 
be paid at the office ef the Subscriber.

That The Daily Tribune may be placed
within the reach of all who may desire to
read it, it hrs been decided that, in ad-

. dition to sales by the street News-boys,
and on the Railroads, and delivery by
Carriers, the paper shall be offered for sale
at the following central points in and near B^xthe wUl'adopUhé co«5 i,r'ï<rJp,Vn bis

business, in order to enable him to fill orders as 
St. John promptly as he would wish.
IN ^iAHaîr^KkCrawfor| pWli-SJ»; STREET „

H. 8. Seek, J. & A. McMillan, H. dtc 29 tf Near” Victoria Hotel.

roads for the 
was Sorry we —

Otty said, as the Secretary said yester
day, the money wonld not have to come 
out of the bye-roads, we ought to have 
the Debates.

Hatheway said the remark came with a 
bad grace from a King’s County member, 
as that County stands in a different light to 
any other County in the Province ; it owes 
the Province eight or ten thousand dollars 
for monies advanced ; that for contracts in 
progress for publie works the Province 
owes fifty-six thousand dollars, all to bo 
paid in 1872 ; that St. John members are 
pressing for five thousand dollars for the 
Marsh Road, and only twenty nine thou- 
sand dollars is available for the next year.

Hibbard said that we should not be 
. afraid of the Dominion in having debates. 

BEST [FRENCH KID GLOVES, We sbouid iosist on oar claims ; they dare
I not resist them. If this Union is to hold 
together one Province will have to deal 
honestly with another.

King said be couldn’t understand why 
the same House which last year passed 
three formal votes against the Debates 

He thinks the

E. EVANS, 
lm news fmn 1m

AT REDUCED PRICES.creased from year to year.
Northern Pacific Road are admitted, by all who 
have seen them, to be better and more ratable 
than those of most other grants, but* sold at the 
general average of 4*7.04 per acre, they will yield 
more than $161.000 per mile of road-more than 
three times the possible cost ot construction and 
equipment; or. at the lowest average of any 
grant ($3 07». they will produce more than Ç/0, 
000 per mile. These facts regarding Pacific 
Railroad earning*, and the market value of 
Railroad Lands, as shown by actual sales to 
settlers, show the three-fold security of North
ern Pa< ific R ilroad Bonds.

Construction. The road is now completed 
across Minnesota,(255 miles); work is progres
sing westward through Dakota, and 65 miles are 
under construction on the Pacific coast. In 
eluding purchased lines, the Northern Pacific 

has under its management 575

mHIS HOTEL is uilt in modern
It^is6 finished and furnished with 

every regard to Comfort and Luxury* 
land is also provided with a passenger 
elevator.

MRS. BROWN ONTHE TICHBORKECASE 
By Arthur Sketchier;

I EAST AND WEST. By Brete Harte ;

them in immediately. All persons indebted to 
him will please call and settle their accounts 
forthwith.

MIKADO SILKS,NOTICE.
i

At reduced prices.B. T. CREGAN.
Proprietor.jan 6 tf

SILKS AND VELVETS,NEW BRUNSWICKWELDON HOUSE,
SCHOOL SERIES.A. G. BOWES, 

No. 4 Canterbury straNet.BSHEDXAC,
(opposite the railway station.)

iitBE subscriber would inform his I friends and the public generally, 
that he has newly furnished the above 
Hotel throughout in first-class sty.e. 

-and ii is now open for the accommoda- 
he travelling puBlir.. } WELDON,

daily for North Sh

AT REDUCED PRICES.fob! tf rrODHUNTER’S ALGEBRA ;
1 Robertson's Grammar ;
Ltulgleish’s English Composition—Part l.

Colonial Book Store.

Recommenced Business.M

A Lot of Irish Poplins
business 
Crawford, Ksq..

No. 135 Union, street,

FEED of every description always on hand, 
which will be offered at 'jwesUnnrk^rates.

jan 31 3m (Late Dunlop & Sinclair.)

lion of t
At$\35 per yard.etor. 

ore on feb 21
93“ Coaches leave

SOMETHING NEW Company now 
miles of finished track. Contracts are let for the 
construction of 635 miles more, to be finished 
before the close of 1872.

The 7-30 Gold Bond.. The first mortgage 
bonds of this company, which, after full invetti-- 
galxoh, ice ctronglv recommend ac a reliable and 
unueuallv profitable inveetment. and which now 
etand among the «olid and favorite eeourxtiee ot 
the country, have the following leading features ;

1. They are exempt from United States tax ; 
the Principal and Interest are payable in gold— 
the principal in 30 years, and the interest semi
annually at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per 
annum, Denominations, from $100 to $ 0.000. 
Present selling price—par and accrued interest 
in United States currency at pres nt rate of 
gold (109) these bonds yield 8 per cent gold

interest. , „ .
2. The bonds are a first and only Mortgage 

on the Road, its Equipments and Earnings, and 
also on a Laud Grant which on the completion 
of the Road will average 23.000 acres to each 
mile of track,

3. They are at all times receivable at 10 per 
cent, premium (1.10), in payment or exchange 
for the Company’s Land at market priées a 
provision which practically gives the holder the 
power of foreclosure at will.

4. The proceeds of all sales of Land are re 
quired to be devoted by the Trustees of the 
oondhold rs, (Messrs. Jay Cooke and J. Edgar 
Tnompson), as a Sinking Fund to the purchase 
and cancellation of the first mortgage bonds, or 
temporarily to the payments of interest theieon

dec 19 3m
FROM A

WILLIAM JONES, POPULAR AUTHOR -our (JOSEPHINE),T Merchant Tailor.
PATTY, $1.00 per pair.Public Notice. By Katherine S. Macqnoid.

, should want them now.
*9. Every article in Stock will be seld at re- debates are an injury by only a few get- 

dnoed prices. t , ting them. « e have an enterprising and
This «aie will continue till about March 1st, highly intelligent Frees. Debates pander 

at which time we intend to retire from the man | to a desire which some members have Ot
making a show by set speeches.

Wedderborn favored the Debates. He 
was sure the Better Terms question wonld 

- assume a non-party aspect in the Dominion 
Parliament. At this time the country is 

I anxious to hear the very words of members 
rted. ....

AL„Lr fcrH^S^oSIr^s^^l^Xa* 1 K"°W °' TThf
attend to the settlement of the same before the 1 Being one of the most popular Books on the 
fi st of March next, as all claims remaining un- j subject published,
settled at that date will be handed to an Attor
ney for collection, 

jan 31 lin
lord bantam,Chubb dt Co. „ , . .At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street.

At T. M. Reed’s Drug Store, Head
At W Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed’s I Tbe undersigned purposes, in a few weeks, to 
Point. , „ „ REMOVE HIS STOCK
At J. D. McAvity’s Grocery, Bus- 
tin’s Corner.At James Adams’ Grocery, cer.
Orange and Carmarthen.___  I wrom his present place of business, on Prince
At Mr. Lorimer’9 Grocery, corner William street, to the commodious
Duke and Sydney. . . and well-known stand.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street, No- x5 King Street,
A^amesLemcra*”,"corner St. James Re^enjly oooupiedhy^Me^. Gk B.Jvebett 
irMC"sTamhpbnell’s Pitt street, near

SmWs-corner Ucion and 6(rSnce WMam Vtïeet.
At R.TB. Paddington’s Grocery, 44 | jan 25

A. & T. GILMOUR
HAVE REMOVED TO

Notice of Removal. JAMES DUNLOP. agement of the Retail business.
EVïiRITT Sc BUTLER.

feb 13 till mar 1

A new satire by the author of "Ginx’s Baby.”
At J. k A. MCMILLAN’S.When purchasing Plate Powder, 

be sure to ask for fob 8

Art Union of London.
1873.

VX7HICH will save considérable time and --------,)jint^!hê^^!^^fr«'r^e^: £ UVERY ^IWof ON E GUINEA win ^

WTh"proprieCtorb ran.'wiM Pgre“rast oonfi- annua,' disUibn,ion in April, a set of irnpres- 
deuce, recommend his “Champion Plate Po- sions of
kf„d?ver%Veradrar7nh“c.“oy„te1trinl ofhit] Eight PlffteS of CORSt Scenery I
^Ue"“d”ÆrTes:id"esn prododnpery The Pri.es include a M^UGronP, theWood 
la,ting polish. Housekeepers will find it worth Nymph, for wbich a prem um r valal,ble
^ÆlSH? fffJSS’SSloSïS Publie Exhibition
'‘i^1s0f.riio!er5nddonPiant?,dingfadncV boxes, of dif- “tts^randfpg'to subscrib., will please 
ferent eolcurs, at seventeen cents each leave their money immedint^y^^ & c0

feb 1 lm- Cor.KingJkndHGermNaFns'ts. I 31 Honorary Secretaries^

w. H. ATKINSON'S

Champion Plate Polish,
reductions in

OF

Boots and Shoes, &c., repo
D<DRESS GOODS. ona

man. Some said they had to wait
for the truth*8 We ’bad’the Debates before 
Confederation, we ought to have them
n°The discussion is lively and seems favor- 

. able to having the Debates published.
_ , Pugsley and Bnrbidge. two young law-3ÎO. 48 Prince Wm. Street, I ,,er,^aje an offer to publish summarized

I telegrams in the papers, but the Committee 
did not recommend their offer.

Alward introduced a Bill relating to 
Parchment for the use of the Legislature, 

vicio WIT A -TTVOTA T «81 Wedderburn, a Bill to secure to wives DRESS MATEKIAJ-iD | and children the benefit of assurances on
the lives of their husbands and parents. 
Also, a Bill to continue from session to 
session Bills introduced bat not disposed

wee

i M. C. BARBOUR,

Offers the balance of bis Winter Stock ofCharlotte St.
At John
AtGeo Williams’s, Coburg street.
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway Station.
£ £ Gy’sV^rtoosireet
At H C Frost’s, Brnssells street.
At Emery & Sons, Golden Ball

M John Morey’s, Union street.^ 
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Brittain
At*Mrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 
and Mecklenburg.

IN Portland :-By Mr. Shields, druggist 
Main street.
^PttiSCwhn', P.aM.. irntntown.

A. T. Matthews, Indiantown.
Ini rARLETON—At the Agency Ot U1N Post

McArthur’s, Charlotte

Watches, Clocks,

JEWELRY, &c.,
TW fema^in^he^ëiînS I AT REDUCED PRICES.

TO faoe brothers,
the‘cHALYBBATEewiUnbeafonndto befrvalul King Street,
3;reBta,Ute£y Cha'ybeate " ** Wh°le81'e “Sprifg

GEO. STEWART. Jh„ importations, will offer special ndneements to
Phabhacxutioal Chemist, buyers of

frhl________________________ 24Kl,'g81r"— Watchel, clocks, Jewelry, Sllver-Pls-
Coilgoil Tea, Cotfbe, &c. I ted Goode, Sec , Ac.

O, to&°a^L?yftohafLa;;^
tOcases Colsnàn’s NoPgsTAÂcH ; fcb 10 "SS.

diraf-S&Mu&S: Druggists^Sundrics.

25 " B,a0kLeadJOHN7/|RISTT.t ^

--------------- ---------------- - I birirSrre^I’pp^s
Violet Powder. Euxests. Plaie Brushes, Mus

the UNIVERSITY,

Mediaeval and Modern.

AN ORATION,
Delivered at the E"cmnia of New Brunswick.

Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate if neoea ary.
Exchanging 5 20». In view of the ability and 

fixed poliry of the Government to call in its 
5-20s and substitute a'low-interest bond — 
$110,000,000 having been called in for cancel
lation since September 1st—many holders of 

exchanging them for Northern Pa-

TISDALE’S BUILDING, AT AND BELOW COST.

Persons wishing lo save money will do well “'‘Donald, a BiU£ Vndemmfy owners of 
* to call .at I meadow lapas m certain cases.45

À. GERMAIN STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE

S. K. FOSTER’S.

5-20s are
Ci fies, thus adding to their principal the Present 
premium on Government Bonds, and increasing 
heir yearly intere t income nearly one third, 

AH marketable stocks and bonds will be 
received at current prices in exchange for 
Northern Pacific Seven-Thirties without ex 
pense to the investor.

From Ontario.j No. 48 Prince William Street.

M. C. BARBOUR.
Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.[ 

Toronto, March 3.
V

The House finished all business last

mination for the Commons, as he does not 
wish to leave Lambton. ,

The Globe denounces Howe s independ
ence speech as a dodge of John A. s to di. 
vert attention from other matters that 
would endanger the stability of his Mims-
tr^i despatch from Manitoba says Riel and 
Lepine are supposed to be on their way to

Cabinet changes are anticipated there. 
Donald A. Smith is spoken of as Pre

mier, in place of Clarke.
Judge Johnson in opening his Gturt 

lamented the increase of crime caused by 
the increased use of intoxicating liquors in 
Manitoba.

feb 1
feb 15

JAY COOKE A CO. 
Philadklphi t, Nrw York, and Washington.

Financial Agentt Northern Pacific Railroad. 
For sale by Marvin k Keene, 2J4 Wall St, New 
York, General Agents ; by C. W. Wetmore, 

-102 Prince Wm. Street. St. John. General Agent 
for the Maritime Provinces, and by Banks and 
Bankers generally. ______ jan 27 lm

Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist,

Cheap Canadian Editions
OF THE FOLLOWING BOOKS:
INGBLOW’5 POEMS [complete]—

45 gross
In Fairville

TheDAiLY Tribune may also be obtained I DEALER IN
at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway. ^ Medicines, Patent Medicines Dye
wi h.™U W» » .*> "12LS?’•
HWClewleyTtnStephen, Mr. J. S. Magee, Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes^ fc.S' Andrews McEmchlan & Sons, Freder 24 King Street, St. John. H B.
St. Andrews,»^ Woodstock. Mr. (Pine’s Building.)

fw. PUfield, Ntencton, Mr. Ovid Chap-
mrn. Shediac, Mr. T.G. Burnes, Ossekeag. of physicians’ Prescriptions._____________ .—
A complete list, however, will be given in | —CRAWFORD,

No. 9, KING SQUABE,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
MEAL, TEAS, SUGARS. &c„ Ac. 

Wholesale and Retail.
93“ COUNTRY PRODUCE BOLD ON COMMISSION# 

feb 21

TEAN .
irsHLWe^Pa-ml[-Man=tlS:°l0Ü1|

Lto! of the Scottish Cavaliers—Aytoan, f 
Oldtown Fireside Stones : HALLand Germain Streets.

For sale by 
feb 7 in one 

vol.;

45 Germain Street.
Schonberg Cotta Family Series,

AT McMILLAN’S.
feb 9 A New Book.

D ADICAL PROBLEMS.
XV, Containing chapters on

I. Open Questions.
II. Individualism.
III. Ra iicalisra.
V. Theism.
VI. Naturalism.
VII. Materialism.
VIII. Spiritualism.
IX. Faith.
X. Law.
XL Origin.
XII. Correlation.
XIII. Character.
XIV. Genius—Father Taylor.
XV. Experience.
XVL Hope..

lGmo.^cloth.' ^uy be’had at 

feb 29 _____________

Preserved PeachfSi Prunes, &o*

io cA5sdEoSPRBSdoRVED

15 bores assorted TOBACCO PIPES. 
Receivod acd for 8ale by J0HN CHRISTY.

a.&t. gilmou r. mHE Victory of the Vanquished ;
1 Winifred Bertram; J _

Wandering over Bible Lands and Seas « 
On Both Sides of the Sea ;
The Schonberg Cotta Family ;
The fayton’s and Davenants ;

By C. A. Bartol.

Brown, Blue and Black

beaveb, chinchilla?,
MOSCOW'S,

The Diary of Kitty Trevylyan :
The Spanish Brothers 

feb 26

Potatoes and Turnips.

0g
Apples, Cheese and Fish

another issue.
rates of advertising.

A limited number of yearly con- 
the basis

BY
78 PmscE Wm Stbekt. British and Foreign.

[fly Telegraph to Associated Press.] 

London, March 1. 
Queen left Buckingham Palace to

day tor Windsor Castle.
On her arrival at Windsor she was met 

y almost the entire population of the 
place, with warmest demonstrations of 
loyalty and affection.

Her Mqjesty’a

WILLIAM ELDEB, A. M ,
Editor of the Telegraph and Journal. 

Published by request of the Alumni Association. 
CHUBB & CO., Publisher,.

AS* For sale at the Book Stores.
feb 10 ____________

racts will be made on1
inch of space,of $30 for one 

several changes being allowed, say, $30 
Two inches, with changes,

Card of 5 lines, 1 year, «»-

AND

TheHJEA.VY PILOTS. 

45 Germain Street.
For a 

changed.
Advertisements of Govern

ments, Corporations, Railway and 
Steamboat Co.’s, and other public 
bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
Lectures and other public enter
tainments, say first insertion,
Each subsequent do.

$12 McMILLAN’S.Portland Kerosene Oil.
boston kerosene oil.

C O 3rt 1ST MEAL.]canndinn Kerosene Oil. 
MESS PORK.

, ,ur\ DARRELS No. 1 APPLES:ll)Ol8SbM«0CR)YD»B.MEDICAL hall,For

(Opposite King Square,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
For sale by 

feb 21 4i VsouWaVf.I
VISIT TO GERMANY

will be of two weeks duration.
It is now stated that the Prince will go 

to the South of France instead ot to the
Italian Lakes. ____
THE QUEEN HAS WRITTEN A LETTER 
to Gladstone, saying that she is anxious to 
express publicly her own personal and very 
deep sense of the reception she and her 
dear children met on Tuesday from the 
millions of her subjects. Words are too 
weak for her to convey how deeply she 
was touched and gratified by the immense 
enthusiasm and affection of all, from the 
highest to the lowest. She returns her 
heartfelt thanks to the whole nation, and 
declares that she herself and all the mem
bers of her family will ever affectionately 
remember the day of Thanksgiving.

The general belief is that the 
FENIAN O’CONNOR

J. R. CAMERON & CO ,R. ». Sc ARTHUR,
Chemist and Druggist,

80 cts 
40 cts Cornmeal, Fork, Beef, But

ter and Flour.
TJULS. Kiln Dried CORNMEAL: OUU t> 200 brie. Eclipse and Guttenburg 

FLOUR:
50 bris. Mess ar
f, bpraSp&eScÙm^î^â BUTTER.

For sale low while landing by^^

feb 23 lw

1
33 Prince Willing] etreet-jan 25Landing ex brig “ Alaric ” :

moo iræÆæ:
For sale b

53 King Street.mercantile transientI For ordinary
advertising, sav, first insertion,
Each subsequent do-

condensed advertisements, to
5 lines, such as Wants, each

25 cts.

Smoked Beef, etc.ge. Medi
See., Ac.

00 cts 
30 cts

^\^.epa“ntMedici'n^pecrrfumeDr'y?

OILS, PAINTS, DYES, 

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco. &c. 
CATTLE AND H0SSE MEDICINE.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HaN D

.____hai^™rwe™:_ gmRIpED BEDDING ! 
Household Goods !

i’nd Prime PORK, in bond andfcb 20
Just Received :

1 c‘tl'lbS! Smoked Shouldera. B“f ' 
20 bbls. Dried Apnles,

* In Store .*

For
2 BA2LRP> 5^r."n»Pbfr PRINTS!

I \yîhitoRColored ^and^* Unbleached KNIT-

TIN° COTTONr'w. W, JORDAN.

occupy
and every insertion,
A few special agreements, having r - 

ference to position and extra space, will 
be made at naving rates.

Marseilles Counterpanes, all siees ;

. . ......  1 MINERAL SPERM OIL

.... TAYLOR.
18 North Wharf.

yoo îto*ChoLR Factory Cheese :
180 bbls Choice Winter Apples;

bbbkFrefhBN uts, io Filberts, Castanas and

^^ra80npAck»ges of Fresh Teas;
15 “ Oolong Teas ;
10 half bbls, Shad.

feb 21

feb 16 Hams !Hams !Model Livery Stable.
rwvHE Subscriber beg^ to return thanks to all 

1 who have patronised him during the past 
twelve years, and to inform his triends and the
MobdRCl*B0ARMING! SALE 
STABLES, in the rear of Mr. Thos. Furlong's 
Brick Building. Charlotte Street, whore, with 
increased facilities, ho will be happy to accom
modate all his patrons.

Homes Warded °ou reasonable te™^AV M

nen i DOWNER
20New American Hats. 30

a AO T BS. Sugar Cured Hams;
4UU JLi 800 do. Salt Cured do.,

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

HfE have opened ^ix cases NEW STYLES XV AMERICAN HATS, Medium and Fine 
qualities.
Wholesale and Retail Hat Warehouse,

51 KING STREET.
D. MAGEE k CO.

Factories. ^o.kshnps^Ac.^^.r srie^y ^ 

33 Prince Wm. street

in fine
FOrte.C. TREADWELL.

6 Water street.
order.

For sale by 
feb 20L» ENVOI.

Hence, unbelieving Sadduceei 
xind less-b lieving Pharisees, 
av ith dull conventionalities ;
And leave a country muse at ease 
To play leap-frog, if she pieuse. 
With children and realities.

feb 16 Black Semi-Stiff
black hatb.

MOLASSES. 15 Prtocf DeJoinville baa been Reinstated 
in bis rank as Admiral
rt l__ A „malo AS (lftl

Bark St. Andrew.
jan 25 in the Navy, and!

m AKLr0vDe%eTr,f pPeÏÏ8e üSiïïî
them at once ^"^flRWEATHER,.

Insolvent Act of 1869. D a remittee of Assembly reported in 
favor of restoration ot their property to 
Orleans Princes.

Notice to Non-Residents. AS INVOICE OF THE ABOYE NOW OPENED. 
Prices from $1 60 to $2.25.

HAT WAREHOUSE, 93 King Street.
D. MAGEE k CO-

feb 22A CLEVER SATIRE.
«WATER BABIES,”

A Fairy Tale for a Land Baby.

Canada. .
Province of New Bruuewu*^^ Q the

County of Saint John.
IN THE MATTER OF

UE°Ro!lNNsoNR,in3oh'enU.

THthieac"cdone=ante ^
?he Judgoëf the =aid Court ,or a confirmât,on 

day of January. A^ §. ffiSOK. J,.

ian 26 lm*

rr HE undermentioned pers na. assessed for 
A Road Work io the Parish of .Lar ouster, in 
the County of Sain: John, are required to pay to 
the subscribers [or their successors) their respec- 
tive assessment?, with the costs ot advertising: 
otherwise, legal proceedings will b® takèn 
against their real estate, situate in said Pa rub, 
for payment of the same, at the end of three
™Dated the 18th January. 1872.

George V. Nowlin...—
Mrs. Amelia Robertson 
George F. irweather...
John Early.

leeches. 100 puns. Barbadoes} Heavy Bright 
200 “ Cienfuegos j Niw York, March 3.

THE REPLY TO GRANVILLE’S NOTE 
went by steamer to-day. Oar Government 
adhere» to its position and proposes to 

just received: leave to the Geneva tribunal the question

• - “-““v. c. tirs; Sfflara ftasr '

5oo
Pharuiacopolist,

24 Kindirect.

feb 22
Jb., and James H. DY CHARLES KINGSLEY.

Hams and Beef.At McMILLAN’S.feb 21
Retailing Molasses.Pier, Mantel,

AND
feb 28_____________
For Yarmouth, N. S,

I

- -V toilet glasses:w,!5
. I 00 

S HI VES

«u, npBE s-hoouer "EVERGREEN ” will 
gfryfe l be reedv to lead for the uhnve port on 
-““THURSDAY, the2)nd mit. Will loud at 
North Wharf. Apply

feb 21 4i

J. C. BROW1V.Can be bought very reasonable at Show
rooms of

JOHN E. HUGHES. 
Smith’s Building, 

Prince Wm. street. 1

l 2 50

feh 2431
jan 23 Ci^TlorJA'al’iicmt. jan 18 3m

i
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She tDmlu (Tribune.i
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